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At Scottsville, Va.

Miss Payne Becomes Bride of Mr.
Conrad Hall in Church Ceremony.

LtfW

M' M 'W dih Gh d D Beautiful in every aISS aggle a It osn an r, he weddsng: -o ,:!"- Be ." }~ ~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Jura

George Haddad Are Married Abroad Maxwell Hall to Hugh Ham'-ton Mann, Jr., son of Mr. a
. H 11R'ddl Mrs. Hugh Mann.Miss Maggie Wadith Ghosn of a-I e The ceremony was solernniz

Beirut, Lebanon, and Dr. George. on Friday evening, May sec n
Charles Haddad of OhJester and Rock Marriage of at eight o'clock at Sion Presbv-
. d . . terian Church in Winnsboro, '\":"

H~ll were unite in marrisge on, Much Interest J1 the Rev. Arthur M. Martin of-
Saturday, October 15, at 4 o'clock I'I-}I ficiating The nuptial music was
in' Dhour-Schweir, Lebarion, Of interest to many Carolinians pre~ented by Mrs. Tom Sprott, or-

i~ the announcement of the mar- gamst, and. Miss Ella V. Goude-
The bride is the daughter of Mr. rrage of Miss Emmie Sam Hall lock, soloist.

and Mrs. Wadith Ghosn of Beirut. and Lieut. William Meredith Hid", The altar was banked 'with
The bridegroom is the son of Charles die, which took place in the -Jlost Ipalms and smilax against which
Haddad and the late !Mrs. Haddad chapel at Randolph Field, San wa~ a cascade· arrangement of

Antonio, Texas at 3 o'clock on white gladioli interspersed wit
of ChurclJ:_St., Chester. the afternoon of September 26. \ candelabra holding burning white
Archbishop Haddad of Saida, Leb- For the occasion the chapel tapers ..

anon performed the double rlng ]was simply decorated in green Serving . as usher-groornsmer
, • b d hit A t' t· b were Wllham B Bahh .Tr Edc

ceremony at the home (J-f the bride. an W_tle. n artls ~c d.°hu.le Arnette, Lindsay Wylie and Cole-
crescen arrangemen In' W ich St .

Vows were 'spOken before an altar were alternated floor baskets of man evenson.
of palms, ferns, tuberoses and dwy- mammoth mn'ite" Ii1i.rysantltemums The bride"s cousin, Mrs Louis
,,santhemUillls.. and graduated candelabra with Atkins of Atlanta, Ga., served

th d 1 t d as' matron .of honor. She was
Miss LOUise Haddad of Chester c~ e ra . apers ma e an effec- gowned in heavenly blue dotted
. . ' tlv~ setting for the ceremony, .

SIster of. the bridegroom, presented which was performed by the post SWISS with drop-shoulder neck-
the wedding music whiClh:included chaplain, the Rev. Frank A. Wil- line and basque waist. The skirt

the> traditional wedding marches and der. . was trimmed with deep ruffles up"m=":l1 the back forming a bustle and
"'Ave Maria," by Schubert. The chapel organIst gave a ending in a train. Her bouque
Given in marriage by her brother, short program of prenuptial was of pink carnations and yel-

music, including "Because" (Guy low and blue daisies tied with
Dr. Nabil Ghosrs, the bride wore a yellow satin ibb Ad'Hardelot) and "Traumerei" r on. spray 0
gown of French silk brocade, fash- (Schumann). The. "Bridal Cho- matching flowers was worn i
ioned 'with fitted bodice and bustle rus" f "L h '" d M her hair.rom 0 engrm an en- The bridesmaids were Misses
back. A jeweled coronet held her delssohn's "Wedding March" Bob Ragsdale, Catherine Turner
fingertip veil of double illusion. She were used. for the. processional and Ella V. Goudelock, all 0
carried a nosegay of valley lilies. and recessional, Durmg the cere- Winnsboro and Miss Dean Smit

. mony, from muted organ and of Rock Hill. They wore dresse
,Mrs. Foude Saade, wife of the chimes, came the immortal "Ave like that of the matron of hono

Chilean Consul. to Lebanon, wasj Maria" (Schubert). . and their bouquets were identi
the bride's only att:endam. The bride's maid 6f honor and cal.
Fouad Breidi, director of immi-' only attendant was her cousin, Little Miss Sandra Evans wa

. MISS Jo Sprott of Walterboro. the flower girl and was dresse
/ 'l_~'2.- MR,S. CONRAD LIVINGSTON HALL granl!s m Lebanon, served as best Miss Sprott was becominglv at- similar to the bridesmaids an

M' A d V' .. p man. tired in an ensemble of beige carried a basket of daisies.
ISS man a irgmia ayne, mitts. The skirt extended into a. 1 . h The bride who. was given i

~aught~r of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-Ilengthy train and was covered Approxtmately 500 persons attend- woo WIt brown hat and acces- marriage by her father was me
h~m. M.Iller Payne of Sc.ot.tsville,·\ by the bridal veil wihch was at- ed the reception followine: the cere- series and she wore a corsage of t th It b hV d C d L ~ T Ii a e a ar y t e bridegroo
rrgmia, an onra ivingston 1 tached to a Juliet cap of satin mon.v, in hlle earlton Hotel of Bel- a isman roses. ., and his father who served as best

Hall, son of Mrs. Jason H. Hall I and lace beaded with pearls. She ):".. Mrs. Hall, the b~'Ides mother~ man. She was radiant in he.
and the late Mr .. Hall, of W~nns-I carried a white prayer book top- ~t. Guests mdudecl meIllib&rs and wore a trrm one.-pIece dress of gown of whdte marquisette whic
·boro, were ma::rIed Saturday a.f-I.pe.d with a white orchid and ste- fnends of tilre Ghosn4Iiacldad famil- R~F-bbe wool tr-immed III metal was made with a sweetheart neck
ternoon, October 11, at 4:30. m phanotis, and her ornaments ies, members of the diplomatic ser- WIth hat - ana accessories of line outlined in pleated satin. Th
·the afternoon m the Scottsv~lle Iwere a string of p~arls and a vice and government officials of br.own. Her flowers were in. skirt was. gathered .Qn to a long
Baptist Church. The double ring gold bracelet. a family heirloom. mixed ruddy colors. torso bodice and the entire skirt
ceremony was pe~formed by the I A reception was held immedi- Lebanon. The bride, a lovely brunette, and train were trimmed wit
Rev. John F. El~1Ott, Jr., pastor lately .after the ceremony in the Mrs. Haddad received the BS and entering with Lieut. Lucien ~. pleated satin bow-knots. Her vei
of the church, assisted by the. Rev. I) Social Room of the church Mrs MS degrees at the American Univer- Rochte of - Toledo, Ohio, was of bridal Illusion was caught to
O. E. Northen of South Hill a J k Be 1 J 'f' . . d d . t f' or blformer pastor of the Scottsville ')ba~d son 'dad' r·

h
, aunt 0 the sity of Beirut, WIth post graduate resse ir· a semi-tailored model a corone 0 orange ossoms an

·church. rr e, presice at t e punch bowl, work in chemistry at Vanderbilt Uni- of moss-green wool with hat and extended into a long train. He. Iand ~ cousm, Mrs. Jesse ..Grove. .. accessories of brown. Her shoul- only .ornamen~ was a string 0
The church was decorated m :of VIenna, Va., served the cake versity, Nashville. Prior to her der corsage was of gardenias pearls, the gift of the bride-

palms, baskets .of whrie fl.owers I after the bride .a?d bridegroom marriage she taught chemistry at and sweetheart roses. groom. Her showered bouque
and candelabra holdmg Iighted Ihad cut the tradltl01.al first slice. the American University in Beirut I . was fashioned of gardenias, cen-
, tapers. . Arter a south~rn wedding trip - . .. .' Lieutenant Riddle, Lieut. Car- tered WIth a white purple-throat-
, The Rev. Charles A .. Morgan, the bride and brIdegr~om will be, T~e bridegroom ~eceI~ed the BS ter Porter of Columbia, best man, ~d orchid interspersed with lil
fonner pastor of the. bride, sang i at home m Scottsville where degree from the University of South Iand. Lieutenant Rochte wore full res of the valley.
a. pre-nuptial progr~m of wed-, they have an apartment. I Carolina: DDS from Emory Uni- dress uniform of the Army Air Mrs. ~all, the bride's mother
dmg mUSIC, and durmg the cer- I Among the guests from a' dis- versity and did postgraduate wo k Force. wore a dinner dress Df blue crepe
emony he sang "The Lord's I tance were: Mrs. Jason H. Hall _. . .. r Th 8Ifr. f h b tif . and her flowers were a corsag
Prayer." Ivan Yonce of Rich- mother of the bridegroom Mrs' at Ann Arbor University, MIchigan. c r e vow 0 t ek-~aub fUI rltnh

g
of purple orchids Mrs Mann

mond pl d th ddi . i Eloi SM' M A' C· e emony were spo en e ore e moth f th b 'd' . .,aye . e we mg musIc. . Ise . .0rrIs, rs. . . Dr. and 1V1rs Haddad ha _ chapel "It ith th brid I _ L er 0 e I'I egroom, wor
, b~~ore the cer~mony, and the tra-I TImms, ~f Winnsboro; Mrs. Julia '. ~e re . Co • ar WI en. a par a gown of aqua crepe and her cor!ditional weddmg march and re- Ruff Smith, Newberry; Mr. and turned from a wedding trip to, ty kneelmg and repeating t~- sage was orchids.
cessional., . Mrs. Jake Gross, Miss Cordelia Europe, Lebanon and Egypt and gether th~ wo!'ds of the L.ord s Following the ceremony Mr.

Miss MIldred Payne was her IGross, of W~shington, D. C.; Mr. are making tih:eir home in Chester ~~aYfr, /~~s being the established and Mrs. Hall honored the bridal:
sister's maid of honor and other I and Mrs. Jess Grove, Barry and . ri ua o. e post. . couple at a reception at the horn
attendants were Mrs: Randolph Sally Anne Grove of Vi.enna, Va.; Dr.. Haddad, who practices den- Imm~dIatelY followmg the cere- of Mrs. Sue. Hall Davis. The hOl?
Payne and Mrs. Chester Payne I~. and Mrs. W. A. Singleterry, tistry in Rock Hill formerly lived mony the youn? couple. left by wa~ beautifully decorated WIt
sisters-in-law of the bride. They 1MIsses Augusta, Anne and Mar-· W· bq" motor for their wedding tnp spnng flowers and the bride'sIwore. dresses of shrimp velveteen garet Singleterry of Ridgewood,'K •H II" '.' ,along the Gulf coast, en. route to, table was overlaid .with a ban-
)and net with flowers on a velvet N .. J.; Mr. and Mrs. James Lee elr- a O!,lando, Fla., whe~e LIeutenant quet cloth ~f Italian cutwork.
: band in their hair matching their ISkidmore, J. H. Skidmore of .Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keir of Sac R:ddle has bee!! assigned to duty The centerpIece was a silve

I
cascade bouquet of delphenia. ILynchburg, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. CIty, Iowa, announce the marriage WIth _the Thirteenth Bombard- bowl of mI~ed white flow-

Little Rebecca Kelso, cousin of Lenoas Bo~lmg, .Mr. al'l:d ~rs. of their daughter, Agnes Imogen, to ment Group. ers and on either side were ~it
the brrde, was the flower girl. Robert Bolling, MISSBess.le RICh- Leland B. Hall, Lieutenant United Mrs. Riddle is the attractiv= ver candelabra holding burnm
She wore. a white organdy dress r ardson, Mrs. Mary Golding, Mr. States Army Air Force, son of Mr. and only daughter of Mr. and whIte. taper? The buffet hel
and carr-ied a bouquet of rose 1 and Mrs. Blake Kelso an~ daugh- and Mrs. J. Le1ar:d Hall of White MrQ. John Bratton Hall of Rion. the. t~ree. tIered. ~eddmg cake
petals WhICh she dropped in front' ter, Rebecca Kelso, of RIChmond, Oak, S. C., on Friday, October l Ifh, She received her educatjon jn the A~sI.stmg m receiving and enter
of the bride 'I Va. at seven o'clock P M Base Chapel li . taining were Mrs. Sue Hall Davis

L
. t . Mrs Jackson Beal Jr aunt of B R t A . A"! F' ld B ,pub IC schools of West Palm Mrs F S Keene Mr .and Mr~s
leu George Douglas of I • • ", oca a on rrny ir re oca B h Fl d C 1 bi d '," ,. .. . • r-, the bride, entertained the bridal t ida I ,,(..' • eac, a., ~n .0 urn ia, an nhir~. Hard-en, Jl'"":; :.11'. n

was tEe 1'0 rI~rt; :; LeJ~., ~a ad ~ ~'l>t • at Draughon's Business college. Mrs. Berry Arnette, Mrs. M. M
and the ush g om b beslt man, ldinner in the Parish Hall of St. Her mother was, before marriage, Stewart, Mrs. J. W. Stephenson
roll and e{Vwere ona d CaT- John's church on Friday evenin MISS Cleora Clowney. Mrs. H. E. Caldwell Miss Nanc
Scottsville Ch:Zt~e p Bagle~ t~f b.efore the rehearsal, She 'was as~ Lieutenant Riddle is the son or Wylie, Mr:s. George 'Rhodes, Mrs
er of the bride olH:~n~on r~ -I sisted by her daughte s, Mrs. Jess Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Marvin Hid- Joe F. SImmons; Mr. and Mrs
Charles Turne~ and D ~d C a., IGrove and Mrs. Blake Kelso. dIe of Walterboro. His' mother, W. R. Rabb, Mr. and Mrs. Bo
ford of Winnsboro ~~~ r:awt-l r. and Mrs. Charles A. Stone rs, Ha 1, the younger daugh- before marriage was Miss Edna Hood, Mrs. W. C. Peacock, Mis
John Heustess of Winnsboro l:~ci,entertained the wedding party T'~er of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Payne, Jones. He attended Clemson Col- Kathleen Rawls, Mrs. L. J. Fel
Camp Lee, Virginia. <a~d out-of-town guests at a wed- IS a graduate of the Jefferson l~g~ and late.r took training in lers, Mrs. Margaret Rawls, an

The bride entered with her ding breakfast on Saturday morn-l foCt~oOl'lff Commerce, of Char- CIVIl aenonautics at The Citadel, M~s. John Hood. Servm,g w~r
father, who gave her in marri mg. esvi e, Va., and has been Charleston. Early this year he MIsses Sarah Fran~es Wylie, Lill
f!:er wedding gown was of can~:~ :tVIrs. Payne, mo~her 'of the e~pIOyed as confidential secre- volunteered for military service Belle Craw!0rd, ElIzabeth Steven]
hght satm made with a lace bride, was gowned m a dress of U~t to Donald Carroll, of the' and was sent to the army air son, Mar~nall AIken, ~arolm6
yoke and she wore matching lace plum crepe, with which she wore of S;~ttStlies Rubber Company, Ischools in Texas. Lieutenant Rid- F~nderbUlg, ~ary. BIrd Viehmey

black accesso~les •..and a purple- SVI ~. dIe was graduated and commis; cr ; passm~ t e mmts were Ma~
. Throate orchid corsage. Z.Mr·IHa~l IS a gr~duate of Mt. sioned at Kelly Field Sa A _ Jan~ Wylie and Beasl~y Dav!

Mrs. Hall, the\ br'ide oom'l , 1Ol'l:nstIt.ute of Wmnsboro, and . ' n n servmg punch were MIsses Ehz
mother, wore a blue grtaffefar r~cel,:,~d hIS degree in textile en-j ~~1l10, J~?,as, a few hours .befol·e abeth Clowney Betty An
dress, with matching accessories, gnH'-e~ Qm.~L ~o -dol- IS we mg. \ Rho~es, Betty Sue a~d Virgin is
and her corsage was of TalismaI1' uleg~.He was connecteCl wIUithe . DaVIS, Mrs. Wade WylIe and Mr
roses . mte<:I States Rubber Company Beasley Davis. Goodbyes wer

m Wmnsboro after graduation
and last year was transferred t~
the Co~pany's plant at Scotts- .
n_l]~ I.....•..••

Wed in Lebanon, Oct. 15 Hall-Mann


